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CURRENT COMMENT.

A Sioux CITY woman is suing for
divorce from her dead husband. Some
women are never sutisGed.

The women of Chicago have a
league whose mainbusiness it is to try
to have the city’s streets well cleaned.
They employ a woman inspector.

One sad effect of the commonweal
movement is goiog to be the strewing
of the country with a liberal assort-
ment of brevet “generals" and “col-
onels. "

General Frye's army lias more
than realized the worst apprehensions
of the conservative class. They have
turned into book agents, temporarily
at least- Anarchists are nowhere in
comparison.

Tiie Washington people who assem-
bled in front of the capitol Tuesday
were protected from the Coxeyitcs by
the police. There does not seem to
have been any one to protect them
from the police.

There is a great deal of needless
ado about congressmen who are away
n 1< lvos if ibsi nee. It is but natural

for oven a congressman to feel the
need of going away to do a little work
once in a while just for a change.

The ministers of Lexington, Ken-
tucky, have adopted resolutions accus-
ing Congros.-inan lireekinridee of
hypocrisy and objecting to his re-elec-
tion. This must be a severe blow to
the gentle heart of this exemplary
moralist.

Since learning of France's refusal
to permit marriages between its own
diplomatic attaches and ladies of for-
eign birth it has been generally con-
cluded that there must have been an
uprising of French mummas with mar-
riageable daughters.

It now appears that Coxoy and
Browne were not nrresrod at Washing-
ton because they were trying to under-
mine the eoiistitution or overthrow the
government, but for having disregard-
ed the ancient and übiquitous legend.
“Keep off the <»ran*. It’s too bad
about that capital grass. May it sur-
vive this terrible ordeal.

Hole Smith, secretary of the in-
terior. i> inauguratinga reform. Ib-
is putting a stop to the practice of
pension agents in appointing their
relatives to office. He was lead to
this step bv several flagrant acts of

I i tat New York,
bn- example, had turned out a good
clerk, appointed bis wife to the
vacancy with a salary of SI,BOO, and
then sent her to Kuropc, where she
remained nearly six mouths before the
facts were discovered.

Mr. Kdward Atkinson has given
much time and labor, with the help of
the census office at Washington, to the
statistics of farm mortgages, and he
w i iti s for the May Foi i mto show that
their true meaning is that the owners
of land are much less in debt than
they formerly were, that they have
made great progress in thrift and
prosperity, and that there is nothing
in the statistics of farm mortgages to
give any concern. Incidentally it is
shown that tvrenty-ono per cent, ol
the mortgages held on real estate it
the whole Union is held in and about
New York city.

A SOCIETY lias been formed at Chi-
cago to work against the spread of the
opium habit in America. Its promoL
era claim that the Chinese “Three
Companies use every endeavor to ex
tend the use of the drug in this coun-
try. There arc 300 joints in Chicago
and from one to a hundred in every
considerable city in the United States.
Unless immediate steps are taken tc
stamp out this vice, which is no longer
a svc-rct one, hut one which is protect-
ed by the police and made to supply a
large portion of illicit revenue, we
must expect the fate of China at no
distant day.

A pamphlet written by Sir Joseph
McKenna oa director of the N.. ua
Hank of Ireland, is causing considera-
ble comment in British financial cir-
cles. It is devoted to proving that
Lord Liverpool's legislation of 181(5
was simply a fraud, the object being
cheat the public out of four shillings
in each pound, troy weight, of new
coin. Sir Joseph McKenna acquits
Lord Liverpool of intentional dishon-
esty, and prefers to attribute the fraud
to his stupidity. The silverites claim
that when this is understood, it will
strongly influence public opinion in
England in favor of the re-establish-
moot of bimetallism.

IMPORTANT COLORADO NEWS.
A CHURCH CONTEST.

UUhop Sluts Threatens Denver Catholics
with Excommunication.

Tbe contest between Bishop Ma'.z and
Father Malone continue* to Increase in In-
tensity. On tbe sth Bishop Malz sent to

father Malone a letter saying that Malone
iuu a large proportion of his congregation at
St. Joseph’s were excommunicated to remain
so until reinstated by the pope. This order
was not promulgated fiom the pulpits of the

1 city churches, however, as the bishop seems
to have reconsidered his determination. A
letter of warning was read at St. Joseph’s
warning the people that further attempts to

bring the matters In dispute Into civil courts
for adjudication would entail excommuulca-

I tlon. The troubles tnu*t be settled by the
; ecclesiastical authorities.

The opinion is expressed that this practi-
cally annuls the sentenceof excommunication.
Father Malone, however, docs not think so.
A large meetingof members of Ft. Joseph'-
parish was held Hunday night and stroug
speeches In sup|>ort of Father Malone and

the rights of the church were made. Father
Malone counseled moderation and patience.

I Archbishop S:it<>lll lias directed Archbishop
Chapelle of .**anta Fe togo to Denver and In-
vestigate the charges of misappropriation of

| funds which hfirn hecn nisili' >*ir*lu*t Father
I Malone,

It Is understood that as soon as the civil
suit against Father Malone has been disposed
of bo will go before Mgr. Fatolll and make
that dignitary acquainted with the facts on
h;s side of the vexed controversy.

THE DENVER AND GULF ROAD.

Milking Minify In Spltu of tlm llnrit
Times.

It Is general}- thought that something new
In regard to the future prospects of the I n-
lon I'acltTc, Denver *v Gulf railroad will de-
velop soon. All sorts of rumors are In the
air.

The condition of the road is apparently
good.

The statementhas been made by an offhiul
of the road that the treasurer had f4OU,UOO in
bank awaiting disbursement orders. The
books of the auditor show the road tobe not
only self-su-talnlug, but making money.
However, It wa* learned that the road Is not
pitying claims made by shippers.

An olliclal statement says: “Tbo Gulf road
I* being managed In Itsown Interest entirely
now-, and no efforts arc being spared which
will make the road a profitable Investment,
iluxlness U not nearly so good a- It ought to
be, but de-pite this fact, the earnings of tbe
road average fir above the operating ex-
penses. The books show that the operating
expenses amount tofrom ££<o,ooo to £IOO,OOO
per month, with operating expenses and
taxe- f100,000. This last does not Include
Interest charges, which arc heavy, but even
with those current expenses the road will pay
out.”

Receiver Trumbull, accompanied by the
attorney general, Mr Hobson. Mr. Dodge of
the Fort A'orlli branch of the I'nion I'aciflc,
and Mr. liranger have gone to Now York to
confer with Manager tJlark of the Union
Pacific.

♦»
Tim Trentont County Strike.

The onnl mtnura of kiwuiont auunty lt«M «

meeting on the ROth ns agreed upon when
they struck a week before.

The older men advocated delaying a strike
until they could send committees to the
camps which have not Instituteda strike and
If all could be Induced to come out togrtlu-r
some gt»oil would result, but for Fremont
county to come out nlonc, they argued, noth-
ing would be gained. Tbe committee ap-
pointed tocorrc«|>ond with other coal camps
In the state received some encouragement to
strike, but on the other hand, were nlso conn-
died to return to work. The older miners
and married men cautioned the meeting
against hasty nctlon In declaring a strike, but
the young men were loud and persistent in
their demand* for a strike, arguing that now
was the chance of their life.

A great difficulty in gcltlug at a true senti-
ment of the COO miners was the necessity of
Interpreters for the Italians and Austrians,
who numbered more than one-third of tho-c
present.

The younger element finally carried their
point and the meeting by a two-third's ma-
jority decided to strike until ordered back by
the national organization.

♦
A New Denver Dally.

Denver is to have a new morning daily
Articles of incorporation have been Hied,
signed by Byron Shear. B. < lark Wheeler, E.
W. Young, George Sherman and Tyaou S.
Dines; capital stock, $250,000.

The journal will be known as “The United
West and South. " nud Its promoters say It
will have no politics except the interests of :
the common West and Fouth. The paper
will use the morning United Press franchise
nml either the old Kerning I‘utt plant, or B.
(.’lark Wheeler will ship his Fait Lake Timn
plant to Denver and publish the ilrst edition
on the morning of June 1.

('an Always Vote.

In response toan Inquiry Attorney General
Engley has given an opinion concerning the
cqunl suffrage law. He holds:

(1) That women may hold any civil office
Inthe stntc.

(2) They arc not subject or eligible to jury
duty.

(3 ) They arc not eligible toa military office,
except as the same may be Incidental to the
exercise of a civil office.

(4) They cannot be required topay a mil-
itary or general poll tax.

(5) The right of female suffrage Is now a
part of the fundamental law and cannot he
revoked by legislative enactment.

A copious fall of rain coming from »n
easterly direction, broke the drouth all over
Eastern Colorado Sunday evening, con menc-
Ing at about 11 :30 p. m. Farmers are jubi-
lant, claiming that good crop* are now pretty
well assured all over Eastern Colorado anil
Western Kansas. The indications all point
to more frequent showers during the remain-
der of the sowing and planting season.

Denver Markets.
Eggs, ranch, 14c; state, 11c. Bolter, best

I creamery. 21(1/22; dairy, 15c. Hay, upland
baled, $1100«/?12; second bottom (£ 50i«
19.00; alfalfa. $6.50. Oats, fl.lfifHrsl.2o. Po-
tatoes, $1.00@51.15. Cattle, choice steer*.
$2.90(«5.'t.25; cows, $2.10(a£2.50; native feed-
ers, $2.60(7/£t.oo. Hogs, choice, $5.M‘.
Spring chickens, 13c(rjl4e per lb. Turkeys

8o per tb.

Mgr. Fit toll l has ordered that English 1«*
the language of oil Catholic (athedrd !
churches In America. The order applies pur- ;
tloularly toLa Crosse, nearly all other caihe 1ilral churches having the English service f

Tr!rj:rapl»io Krtritlav

There Is another levolutlon in Salvador. }
Senator Stockbrldge of Michigan died very j

suddenly at Chicago on the SOtb.
It 1* thought that practically all the Chi- j

ne*c In the country have registered.
There is a strike on the Mcsaba range In ;

Mlnnes-ita that bids fair to make trouble.

There 1* said to be a goo 1 prospect that a
coinage mint will be established at Denver.

Henri, a Paris anarchist, was condemned
to death on the 28th. He gloried In h.s
crimes.

The national convention of the American
Protective Association was held at Dea Moines
last week.

It Is stnieil that President Harrison Is for
mally In tbe field for rc-nomlnat!on to the
presidency.

Mills of various kinds in Pennsylvania are
Beginning 'o close down because of the
scarcity of coal.

The court of private land claims has con-
firmed to the cif "f .-.uita Fe the title to the
land on which it stands

The bill for the dla-establlshment of the
Welsl h b passed Its first reading In
the Hou.c of Common*.

The Illinois Pn.h i itlonlsts have nominated
a full state t eke! The platform demands
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
among other things

The coal miner*' strike has spread rapidly
1 Pres lent Mcß ide claims that or Ij 11 -

nt i nferan
opciatom and miners is arranged for Mav
15th.

'1 he t-trike on the Great Northern real i* •

still on. Tbe ! uslnca* i ten of St. Paul and
Miuiieuiioin* nave tatu-a pi iucu -->vSnj>ts to
-i ttle the trouble and there will prohab..- be
a longstruggle.

Dr. Benson of Llcffe. Belgium, when rc-
turning home the oth-r night found a bomb
on his doorstep, lie tried to extinguish the
burning fu*e but was too plow and It exploded.
Injuring him seriously and wounding his I
w lfc.

A terrible accident occurred at Drahilov |
Roumanla. While the pier was crowded with

In b( Ida} ittlre, bound tor Gallltz
on the Danube, awa ping a steamer which
was to convey them to that place, the pier j

I oplelnto tlx
Fifty of them were drowned.

All of the Great Northernstrikers who were |
arrested for maliciously Injuring the com-
pany's property, abandoning trains be-J
tween *t:.tl<>:i* and willfully Imperiling train*
or aiding In delaying the mails in the late
strike a I not be allowed toreturn to work
until their < a-e* are thoroughly Investigated. ]

A numberof -enators sent a cable message
to the 1. -nd'in «ilver conference in which I

re tbe f ree i ■both gold and -liver by international agree- j
n i iit. <v tb a fixed ratio, would secure to
nunkind the blessing of a sufficient voiuti • i
of • . 'Hilo money and which Is hardly Ic-* j
important, secure to the world of trade im-
munlu frotn violent exchange fluctuations."
The document w * signed by senators who
voted for tin- rep* ilof the Sherman law, the
signers be|ng: John Mierman, \V B. Alii !

1 ' Oeoi i il
son W Aldr.' li. I*.- ..I B. Hill, Edward Mur-

O li Platl Cali
I’•r c.\ Jo*eph M < arev. William Frye, C. K.
D.ivls, s M. Cull, ii, Henry Cabot Lodge.

The decMon of the Interior department in
tin- ■ i-e * f an importantcorner in Guthrie is
that ('. M. Barm* ex-roglater of the land of- i
flee. - Minot hold lots, because be was a gov- (
eminent official. Till* bars all federal of- '
liciala from securing titles to lots of land and
gives to actual set tiers over fl JOO.iHM worth j
Of property In the lending towns of Oklaho-
ma. now claimed by government officials.

Tin- strike of the Great Northern railroad
was declared off on the Ist. This Is largely
the remit of the mtd ation of the commercial
bod:e* of Ft. Paul and Minneapolis. I nrlous
conferences were held by the committee with
Pr sldent 1111 l und with the labor leaders.
The conference went over all details thor-
tnen, the result being that the whslo diffi-
culty was settled ill n and there. It was set-
tled really by arbitration, the oltizeis’ com-
mittee being the judge, but the strikers
gaimd all their demand*, whilo the rompany
secured a settlement by arbitration a* Mr.
Hid desired. Tbe 4.500 miles of Imck was
opened for bu-im ** by over S.(KK) employes
and the entire northwest I* released from the
freight and pns.-enget blockade that oppress-
ed it for over two week*.

i ; hti * I | • • New Or-
lean* a* burned down on tiie 2Sth. Tae fire
stai ted In the kitchen just at the time the
performance In the theater was closing.
I rorn the Lichen it ascended through a back

/ lev.iti-r to the upper stories of the building.
The progress of the Haines was so rapid that
the third, fourth ami fifth stories were soon
In flame.*, and before the occupants, the
guest* and servants could be moved. As
nearly as could lie ascertained, four 11 • shad
been -acrlficcd. One man leaped from the
fourth story nud was almost Instantly killed
while three men and one woman were seen
to leap from the Iron staircase leading from
(lie rear of the building, and were l/*t to
view into the court, which looked to tc nl-
mo*t a solid mass of flame*. One of these
men suet ceded In reaching the street, but
nothing was seen of the other*.

The sulscommßtee charged with the duty
of Investigating Judge Jenkins’ nctlon In on*
oinhig Northern Pacific employe- from strk-

lng has submitted Its report to the jttd clary
committee. The report says in part: • Your
committee ha- no hesitation in declaring that
the orders rendered were a gross abuse "f the
powerof the court : Mere supported neither
by reason nor authority; were beyond the
jurisdictionof the judge, and were therefore
void. The second or supplementary w:.t was
morn reprrhcn-lble that the first, liecau-e the

i judge was advised before he rendered it of
the exact object and purposes soughttobe ac-
complished. There was no suggestion In
either of these letters of any fear from Illegal
act.*, but the fear from su-pcnslon of traffic,
of an attending damage to the road and in-
convenience to the public were the sole rea-
sons for the action which the judge took.
The committee say* It doe* not think Judge
Jenkins had any corrupt motives.

There was a terrible riot nt the McClure
coke work* at > ottdale. Pennsylvania, ou the
4th. The c< mpany made an effort to Kart
tin? Palntei plant on Tuesday and Friday
the women living at the plant determined to
drive the black legs from work. They as-
sembled, and, with pans, club*, coke forks
and brooms, marched to the coke yards. San-
ford White, mine superintendent, Ewing B.
Roddy, bookkeeper, and a lot of deputies
'ere on guard. A shot was fired to scare the

women. In less than a minute the men liv-
ing in the district rushed to the scene, when
Whiteopened fire on the crowd that numbered
over 100. The affray occurred betw. cn blocks
of ovens and at tbe lir?l tire from White and
the deputies, three men fell wounded. One
was shot through the thigh, one throughboth
legs, and a third in the neck. It i- believed
that the latter Is fatally hurt. The women
carried off the wounded, and the the now In-
furiated men set upon White and Roddy,
whom they seemed toregard a* reponotblefcr
the shooting. Before a sufficient number <>f
deputiescould be massed at this point, Fan-
ford White was brutally beaten. A woman
w:i.**hot. There Is prospect of more serious
trouble as a result of the riot.

Itrecktnrldg > mi l Ills Church.
Saturday eveningnt a meeting of the MountHoreli Presbyterian church, of Lexington, of

which Colonel Breckinridge I* a member, nml
over which his father once presided, lie was
summoned to appear.

Vr. Breckinridge confi sst-.l his guilt In
at < ut the same way he testified In hi* suit nt
Washington and prayed for f- rgivene-*. sav-
ing be repenb-d nod would lea-1 a new Ilf.- in
the future. After a eonnillatiou h was for-
given and taken into the i-huii 'i again.

This movement, it i* l;.-i:ev. I, will put,
Breckinridge good standing with tlm
ebutoh people again.

l.’nckinii-lge i. been strong! v detinuncrd
i Loin the pulp ; of tb- Method!*: church b.v

: the rnuim, H. ( . Moriiscn. who said that
j ‘‘no decent Christian can afford to vulo for

I this mao ”

A NOTABLE NO-TO-BAC MIRACLE.
i
PHYSICAL PERFECTION PRE-

VENTED BY THE USE OF
TOBACCO-

An Old-Timer of Twenty-three Tears’
Tobacco Chewing and Smoking Cured,

and (isim Twenty pounds In Thirty

Days.

Lake Geneva, Wis-, May 7.—Spc-
ial. The ladies of our beautiful little

town are making an interesting and
exciting time for tobacco-using hus-
bands, since the injurious effects of
tobacco and the ease with which it can
be cured by a preparation called No- 1
To-llac have been so plainly demon- j
strated by the cure of Mr. F. C. Waite, j
In a written statement he says: “I |
smoked and chewed tobacco for i
twenty-three years, and I am sure that j
iny case was one of the worst in this
part of thecountry. Even after I went
to bed at night if I woke up I would
want to chew or smoke. It was not |
only killing me, but my wife was also
ailing from the injurious effects. Two ;
boxes of No-To-Hac cured me, and I
have no more desire for tobacco than I
have to jump out of the window. I
have gained twenty pounds in thirty I
days, my wife is well, and we are in-
deed both happy to say that No-To- ,
Bae n truly ‘worth its weight in gold’ ;I to us.”

| The ture and improvement in Mr.
| Waite's ease is looked upon as a inira- j

, cle—in lact, it is the talk of the town :
and county, and it is estimated that ;
over a thousand tobacco users will be ;
using No-To-Hae within a few weeks ■I The peculiarity about No-To-Hac
as a patent medicinu is that the mak-

| ers, the Sterling Remedy Company, j
No. 45 Randolph street. Chicago, ab- j
solutely guarantee the use of three !

| boxes to cure, or refund the money. ,
I and the cost, $2.50, is so trifling as i

compared with the expensive and uti- |
| necessary use of tobacco that tobaceo-
, using husbands have no good excuse

: to offer when their wives insist upon |
' their taking No-To-Hae and getting .

I result in the way of pure, sweet breath, 1
1 wonderful improvement in their men- |
I tal and physical condition, with u I

practical revitalization of their nico- |
I tized nerves.

CHICAGO BUSINESS MEN.

They Com - Out In I’nvor of Internationa j
ItlnietallUin.

i Chicago bankers, merchant princes and ,
manufacturers whose names are widely known j
have come out for International bimetallism '

I .Marshall Field, L Jinan J. Gage, George M. |
' l’ullmanand fifty others of wealth and Ini :

portanco in the financial world have signed j ,
creed with bimetallism a* Its basis, an \
pledged lliemsclve* topromote its adoption at

an international system.
This 1* the outcome of a conference held ; i

short time ago by several prominent Anna ■c:cr*. At the conference tne louownng state '
incnt of principle* was prepared by acommit- |
tec:

“The committee is formed for the purpost !
of promoting the establishment of Interna,
tional bimetallism upon the general plan ol j
the Latin Union, but within a broader basl*.
Those concerned In the movement, whlh |
earnestlyopposed to free coinage of sliver oi '
any Increase In tbe use of siHcr by this coun
try independent of international action and
agreement, believe that the repeal of the pur i
chase clause of the Fherman act affords a fit- 1
ting and fortunate opportunity for advancing |
the cause of International bimetallism. The}
believe that the day In notfar distant whet. {
the necessities of commerce will compel th<
international u<-c of ollver as well as gold lr
the currencies throughout the world.’’

In addition to Messrs. Field,Gage and I’ull
man, the list of signers contains the names o! 1
P. 1). Armour, Franklin MacVcagb, H. P.

Porter, John R. Walsh, H. 11. Kohlsaat, Jobe
De Koven. J. W. Doane, T. B. Blackstone,
Victor F. Lawson, William Penn Nixon, Jo-
seph Medlll, Robert T. Lincoln, Erskinc M.
Phelps, Marvin Hugbltt, H N. Higglnbolbaic
and many other* well knowu In the commer-
cial and financial world.

A I earl ill Water F|tuUt.

There was a severe ball storm and watei
spout Friday night nt Reading. Kansas.

The hall was to forcible that in one in-
stance some went through a shutter-window
pane, nnd heavy curtain. Many hall stones
went through the roof*, some of the chunk*
of Ice tnen-ured twelve inches in length.
Bome cattle were billed and most of the herds
stampeded The herd of David Nickel got
ou a railroad track andas It mu* storming
very hard a stock train run through the herd
ami killed several steer*. All kinds of crops
and garden fruits are ruined. One man Mho
was out In the storm ha* not been found yet.
Hi* name is Marshal Welsh.

At I.ebo In the southern part of Osage
county, the Baptist church nnd the dwelling
house* were blown down nnd a woman named
Mr*. Cochran badly hurt. Several stables
ami granaries were blowm down. There wa*
notmuch hail but every one that fell was
destructive. The windows of many dwellings
were shattered and the French plate gla--
and north fronts were broken. No serious
damage was done to crop.*, the storm ranged
from northwest to southeast.

At Melvern, In the southern part of Osage
county, the storm Mas very heavy but did no
damage. At L'omiskey there was a water
spout which badly damaged crops.

At Council Grove and Burlington therain
and wind were heavy but not much damage
was done.

The Michigan (Senator.

It enn be stated that Representative Bur-
rows of .Michigan will not accept the appoint-
ment by tbe governor of Michigan tothe
place in the United State* Senate made vacant
by the death of Senator Stockbrldge. Mr
Burrow* 1* reasonably certain of renoroina-
tlon and re-election in hi* congressional dis-
trict a* the gubernatorial appointment to the
Senate would run only until next December
when the 6tate legislaturea*etnbles nnda con-
test for the vacancy will be Inevitable. It
would scarcely be worth while for Mr. Bur-
rows to fiii-rilice assured prospects in theHouse for an eight months' tenure In the Sen-
ate without certainty of re-election for a full
term.

Tl»« U. I*, to Dolanlt.
The receiver* of the Union Pacific have an-

nounced that they will be unable topay and
must default on May coupons ofKansas Pa-
cific lir.*t consols, of which tber** are SU,7-J5..
000. Default was made last November, hut
tbe coupons were paid in January. The Kan-
sas Pacific la part of the Union Pacific nnd
has been a losing piece of property for sev-
eral year*. Thu receiver* say there is p.o
money to pay the coupons and that of neces-
sity they muit default, but may bo enabled to
meet the payments ioon.

True to III* Principles.
••Yos; ho was one of the most or-

derly and exact men I ever met."
••Indeed!"
• •Yes; did everythin" by rule and j

ontimo. Why. sir, he prolonged hi* I
lifo several months'just to carry out |
his principles at dciith.

“How was that?"
••Ho was stricken by a mortal dis- |

ease in winter, but he pullu 1 lilmself •
together and lived alon" till summer |
80 that ho mijyht go to his grave at i
berrying time.”

Berwyn, Pa.

Hood’s is Good
It Makes Pure Blood

Strengthens the Nerves anti Create
n Cood Appetite.

i "To testify abouta good friend one must h:;\ j
I conversed with lilm; to testify about Hood': |

| Sarsaparilla, one must have tested It. I liavr
tested Hood's Sarsaparilla,found It

A Creat Purifier
I of the blood, of the nerves, an up
I lifter and restorer of the whole system. It.*

Hood’s !SE
Cures

; taste Is pleasant to all.” JgpxDERiCK Enci.f.h
Berwyn, Pennsylvania.
Ifyou have decided to take Hood's Sarsapa

partita do not be Induced tobuy any other.

Hood’s Pills rr- ii.pt r’
j easy In action. Sold by all druggist*

Married LadiesKJS.'Sill'SSSL
Uy n-•-I* It I.utlfa-N Emporium St Lout* .Mo

DEAF" 55 AN? 'h:A,; . NOli ':s--

CURtB 1
liftun I N&:« I. V FREE
WANTED JSSH— v " "

tag* stamp* for full i-. it ir-ila'* *A N I :: A \‘<'l-t <
XV INE CO., I l Ware I

FIENStON w’RhiAVu”',^
Prosecutes Claims.

I-ntoCrinc-lpnl Uxamlner !' H. I'entilont oroau.
3j i.i iu l.ut war, lu adjudicatingclaims, atty *Uic<\

BALM

ALL DRUCc"sT^bT'-.41
Patents, Tnde-Marks,

Exnininati»n *••'! Adv. o n» to Patrntnbilliy of jInvention. S--n<l I r•• lnv< nti.r.’(JnM. .„r Mow to iir> i
, * I‘atcut.” rAI3H2 OTAS3ILI. TTiCEnTSi:'.:. I,

CAMHor see cow you do■ IT4IIBPAYFBEIOH7.
dl4 ,>r• r :r 9i!’tfret Ira.“IAIr 11..--.

K' »-l I.M>I-> '• lr r Stir.Ttroad.i,,-Cjll»
, iJUTSTrOtg rt|,r (-hgltli-. S.lf.HtiilmSofJI. nil. ■ ;!r,
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IV. 11AKER & CO.'S

; f/, ' BreakfastCocoa
i tl\ irhlch is absolutely

1 '\ - pora an:l soluble.
fjffl i I}t Itlias more thanthree timesI ’ : ji!thestrrnjlh ofCocoa mixed1 ’ *) with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, nnd is far moro eco-
nomical, cost ing less than one cent, a ap.It is delicious, nourishing, and easilvC ' DIUCSTEI).

t | Sold byfJror, r* ever} where.
\7. BAKER& CO., Dorchester,
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I “PIKE’S PEAK ROUTE."

RAILWAYS»\
ALL STANDARD GAUGE

SHORTEST TIME
I '< BETWEEN ■

DenT«r, Colorado Spring* and Pueblo,
RUD

Salt Lake City, Ogden, Pacific Caaxt,
and all Northwest Point*, Yia Mae

niton, Lcadrllle, Aspen and
Glenwood Spring*. /-■

SCENERY UNEQUALLED!
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED!

Through rullmaa Sleepers aad Pullmaa Tawlat
Cart be tweea Denver and San Francisco.

Through the heart of the Rocky Mount*!**—Ths
ffi’.tt comforuble, the safest end the grandest •t *1)
uans-coatinenul route*.

H. COLLBRAN, CHAB. 8. LEIV
aiN-L MANAOia, ms. r*ee. ao*nt,

“Scenic Line of tiie World")
DENVER

GRANDE
RAILROAD

THE ONLY LINE PASSING THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
J ENROUTE TO AND FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADViLLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS
AND ASPEN.

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

Trinidad. Santa Fe and New Mexico Points.
Kcachiug nil the principal town* and mining

camp* in Colorado, Utahami New Mexico.

THE TOURIST S FAVORITE LINE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Aff lt;,in* equipped with Pullman
| I’ulitce nml ToiuimlSleepingCm*.

mr AlioUSD THE CIRCLH
THHCUSH REALMS OF GOLD AND HIVE)

vie

ictwesn Silvtrton and all Points In th* Famtss
RED MOUNTAIN COUNTRY

Coarects with th* Deovrr and Rio Orasd*
U. U. at Sllrsrton auilOuray, aad

complet** the fkuiuue trip

“AROUflt) THH CIRCDB"
Over Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, ac-
knowledged to bo the most magnificent
mountaint-riin theknown world. Includ-
ingdaylight ride of *ix mile* Id Concord
Coreas* through thot'ncompahgroCanon,
which la unequalled Iu It* grandeur and
add* greatly to thuple&xmo cf this dellgh*-
folJourney.

OTTO MKARB,
I’reaident, Diirrxa.

kfOß*B B. K. HOOPER,
U*a. Bupt , Gen. Pass. Agt,

SiLverrew. Da* via.

filO GUAM SOUIIBBN
RAILROAD

Tho New All Rail Lino to
Tellurido, Plncervillo, Fort Lowla,

Man cos end Rico.

Now Completed anil open fer Bastnea
From RIDGEWAY
Over the tin* of the Denver Ant j Grand* ft, ft.

To TELLURIDB
Aad will be pushed to final completion to

Durango and liico by midsummer, opening
up the most Magnificent Scenery is the
Uocky Mountahii*. heretofore Inacceuable,
and passing through tbe

Montezuma arJ SdenandGaii Valleys,
The great Agricultural Region of the

DOLORES RIVER.
Thl» new linewill bring the Tourist within

esay rldo of the Wonderful
Homes of the Cliff Dwellers.

Immediate sre made el
Ridgeway with trains of the Denver is
Rio Grande Railroad toand from Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Springs for Placer-
ville and Teliuride.
Stage Connectionsfrom Tellurld* te

Rico.
A* fast as road Is completed, trsfa ■Of-

fice will be extended, with stage esnase-
tiobs from terminus toRico.I OTTO MEARB,

Omni Mtiutf.


